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FBLA , or Future Business 

Leaders of America, is 

a club that competes              

academically. FBLA  is 

on a mission to bring 

business and educa-

tion together. The club 

meets the last Wednes-

day of every month in 

Mrs. McFarling’s room 

from 3:15-4:15. Fish is a group of Christian stu-

dents that come together 

every Wednesday @ 7:20 am 

in room 129, and everyone is 

welcome! Mrs. Jackson is the 

sponsor and says that her     

favorite part of Fish is, “I can’t 

think of anything more     

awesome then seeing         

students with different      

backgrounds and beliefs, yet 

filled with an excitement to 

help others.” 



 

Junior Civitan is a civic  

organization that focuses 

on serving the community, 

school, and other areas in 

need. They do this through 

community service and 

fundraisers. Junior Civitan 

offers opportunities to earn 

service hours, learn leader-

ship skills, and enrich lives 

through service. This club is 

sponsored by Mrs. Janice 

Fleming and Mrs. Ellis and 

meets the last Thursday of 

every month in Mrs. Ellis’s 

room at 7:15 AM. 



Student Spotlight  
The upcoming artist at SHS, 11th grader, 

Dawson Nicholson. He enjoys art because 

it helps him relax and take his mind off of 

the harder classes throughout the day. He 

likes the fact that he can express  

himself and show his true creativity 

through his work. At the moment his fa-

vorite piece is his optical illusion that he 

has recently finished in his class but is 

ready to see what is next. 

 

Saltillo High School has exciting traditions and events throughout the year that 

make up the heartbeat of school pride.   

 “Which school tradition are you most proud of?”  

Shawn McAlister:  “Pep Rallies” 

Tanner Mears:  “The band participating in the Christmas parade” 

Conner Shidler:  “Pep Rallies”  

Brodie Smith:  “Pep Rallies” 

 

“Which school event are you looking forward to the most?”  

Emma Taylor Bean: “My classes this year.  I’m looking forward to Geometry 

next semester!” 

Claire Roberson: “FBLA competitions” 

Britton Smith:  “Participating in FFA competitions” 

Chandler Knight:  “Homecoming” 



Cross country is one of Saltillo High's 

most successful sports. Charles  

Covington is, and has been, the only 

coach for this program. Personal  

records, trophies, and state titles all 

branch from Coach Covington's com-

mitment to his team. When asked 

about his goals for the upcoming 

season, he states, "For both the guys 

and girls to win the state champion-

ship, for both teams to compete well  

locally, for several seniors to get col-

lege scholarships, and for it to be a 

quality experience for all the run-

ners."  

"Consistent hard work will pay off." 

Be sure to show your support to 

your Saltillo Cross Country team at 

Saltillo High School on September 



Coach Pat Byrd is the head coach of the football 

team, He told us Saltillo's large player depth at all posi-

tions this year will have an effect on success, and once 

they get momentum they'll keep rolling. "I think it defi-

nitely will help as the season progresses," Byrd said. "I 

believe we have to have success early on in our sea-

son and that will translate into bigger things in division 

play against larger schools. As for this year's team, their 

true potential is to be determined. Right now, we just 

need to get better week by week."  

Senior wide receiver Brady Butler understands Bryd's 

theory also saying, "We are all focused on the common 

goal of winning..."  



 

The Saltillo High School Marching Band is starting off the season with 

a big BANG!!! The band will be performing at every football game, as 

well as competitions. “We are farther along than we have ever been 

at this point. So I’m pleased with our progress.” - Robin Hill. The Tiger 

Band spends 18 hours a week on learning drill and music for this 

year's show. “I think this could possibly be the best band Saltillo has 

ever had. As long as the students keep pushing at the same  level, 

we have a chance to do some great things.” 


